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CERTAINLY hns been cool-Is- h

tills 'Keek, although thoITtourists laugh when the colli
Is complained of However, It
gives an opportunity to wear
the little tailor-made- s which

nro so becoming to a well-set-u- p flg-ur- e,

mid we hne seen some er)
smart ones this week We of the
Islands cling to our
Etons, for why should the long co.it
be worn here, In this land of sun-

shine? Untlier wait until that little
Journey Is taken to the mainland and
then when we return, beholdt our
new plumage Is and as
Hinnrt as the tnoit fashionable.
Among those who look well In the

rt ('fleet nre Mrs. Richard
hers, who Is wearing a beautiful cos
tu in In the fashionable Catawba
tones, which was built by one of the
best tailors In lloston. The hat,
which accompanies It, Is of the same
tone with drooping; plumes, and Is
vnstl becoming. Miss Marlon Scott,
who Is looking so well since her re-

turn front the Coast, has a most at- -

tracthe coat and skirt In the reseda
hreen effect. Another society woman
who looks well In the plainer effects
l.i .Mrs Chnrles Wljder, who has been
seen recently In n white cloth cos-

tume. Mrs. Kdward Tonnej's exquis
ite figure Is ulwnjs perfectly gown- -

td and tailor-made- s are particularly
becoming to her. Mrs Corn In ltces
has some smart tailor costumes which
suit her perfectly, and Mrs. Dunning
of Fort Shatter Is particularly fetch'
Ing In A striking toilette
In white cloth and handwork. Is be
lng worn by Mrs. C W
Tho coat has the long, graceful lines
prescribed by fashion, and the cut
of the skirt Is the despair of local
dressmakers. "Made In I'urls" Is al-

most screaming at one, so perfect Is

It In even detail. With It is worn a
white hat with large white plumes
nnd a gold cord Is twisted about tho
crown. This sounds cry simple, but
It must be seen In order tu appro
elate the tout ensemble Mrs. Wad- -

hams alwn)t dresses well and her
tailor-made- s are smart creations.

Mrs. F M. Swanzy has some chic
frocks which show n decided tenden
cy toward the tailor-mad- e a glori
fied talior-mad-

It has been said that Honolulu wo
men dress welt and small wonder,
when most of their belongings come
from Paris or Now York, and are nny
thing but inexpensive Glorious mus-

lins and linens with hand embroid-
ery and Blmple ginghams with hund-mud- e

trimming to say nothing of real
laco and Insertions, cost a mint of
money, nnd only Mun Stupid Man
who only Bees the effect, sajs "What
simple little dresses Mrs. A. wears?"
and "How plulnl) the are made!"
Poor, Ignorant creature; Mrs. A.'s
"simple little dresses" cost four
times ns much as those of Madam
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but ou can never 1)0

made to real to this.

New Year Eve Dance
When dark came somo years ago,

when )ou wcro a little boy or girl, did
not jour mother tell you tho story of
the enchanted castle?" "No, well
feel sorry for )oti, for had she, ou
would have felt, were ou one of Mr.

and Mrs. Eric Kmidsen's guests at
their New' Year's eve dance, that the
eld fairytale was, after all, really part
of life, and If you had
tnouch. lou could almost bellee lour
telf that poor' child, half killed by the'
wicked witch, but rescued by the good
fulry, and brought by hor to the castle
of tho bundled light, for "Hoea" looked
like an enchanted castle really, when
It came In view, flooded by tho lights
of those many lanterns.

And when ou walked up the steps,
with the graceful banana plants and
other greens on each side, und )ou
entered the large lanal, jour loo for
the beautiful was satisfied, for tho

nolo place was a mass of green with
a dash here and there of red flowers.
And when jour hostess took jou Into
the parlor and introduced J ou to her
mother, Mrs. l.'Urange, jou almost
lelt that jou stood lu tho presence of
the good fairy herself nut back to
reality! All had come who possibly
could, oven from far Kealla and

guests came at tho 11th hour to
add their charm to tho scene Mr.
end Mrs. Eric Knudsen are splendid
host and hostess, and with tho aid
of Mrs. Yaldcmar Knudsen, Mrs
I.'Orange and her jounger daughter,
the evening was a decided success.
Two bands took turns, the dancing
went on with dish and spirit, jou sim-
ply could not help yourself but danced,
as If life Itself depended on It. Many
and beiutlful in their variety were the
ladies' dresses, the Empire style nnd
the PrlncesR seemed to be tho most
Imored ones. l.ooly
wero served and many a guost, when
no one was looking, would ask the
waiter for another dish of that delic-
ious sherbcrt or icecream or whateer
It was. Yoil even got the delicious

surely made
by Mrs. I.'Ornnge herself, and then at
the stroke of, 12 bang! went the can-
non You roso, left all tho cares of
the old ear behind jou and with a
beaming face jou wished your friend
rnd eea ywr Imaginary enemy "A
Happy Ne,w Year." Dut In a few min-
utes j 911 took up tho old thread of life
Hgsln and danced Into the new jear of
1900, with soul and body Suielj
tluough tho hostess' brain must at
times a thought have passed "Out
where shall 1 put them all," for all the
guests had staying qualities, and man)
did not Ieae before the earl) morn
lug hours. May many more dances
like tho one of 1908-190- 9 follow.

Baldwins' Return
Walmea. Kaunl, Jan S Mr. and

Mrs D. D, Baldwin hae returned from
their trip East. Doth are looking well
und are warmly welcomed by their
many friends. Away Is good, but
"Home" Is best of uli. The two young-
er children have Bucn.t the time their
parents wero away with Mr. and Mrs
Murdock of MnuL Mrs. Murdock made
c short stay on Kauai, Just before tho
llaldttliiB left for the East. Thoso who
had tho pleasure of meeting her, hope

soon, will bo back for a longer
lslt, for they wero charmed by lcr

simplicity.

Judge Stanley announces the en-
gagement of his sister,
second daughter of the late Lieuten-
ant Colonel J,
General In H. O. M.'s Ordnance De
partment, Dublin, to Mr. ClaMdlui
Lindsay M. Watson. The marriage
will take place some time In tho ou
turan.

Fuupueo Tennis Club
The Puupueo Tennis Club, for WO'

men only, has been started by a few
nrosrresslvo nnmt wlin tiolil 4tm flrt
meeting In Honolulu, when, Miss
mice Luupur was
elected president; Mrs. J, Lo've vjee
president, uorls Qlrdler secretary,
and Maud de Drettevllle treasurer.
The regular monthly meeting of the
club la held tho first Saturday of ev
cry month. The president has loan
ed the club a piece of land In Manoa
Valley for a term of years. As soon
us enough money has been made,
work will1 start on the courts. The
glils aru now working hurd ou a mlu
blrel show to be given the last part
of January Mrs McLennan has this
in charge and that will certainly
spell success. The choruses, quar
tets, and duets are all) the latest
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songs from the East and Europe, and
will surely score a hit. One of the
features of the program will be a
fancy clog and shufflo wheel; the
jounger children will be dressed as
ole mammies and darky men. The
show Is for women nnd children un
der fourteen only. As tho girls do
not expect to have the courts com-

pleted for some little time, they have
organized themselves Into a tramping
club. All members wear khaki suits
pnd tramping shoes. In March the
girls Intend giving a couple of plays
under the direction ot Airs. McLen-
nan. Tho plajs are both highly
amusing and anjone who wishes, to
drive the blues away had better go.
The minstrel show and plays will
take place in Illshop Hall, Punahou.

Drew-Clause- n Wedding
The wedding 01 miss Margaret

Clausen and Captain l. P. Drew will
take placo at C o'clock this evening at
the home ot Professor Albln Putzker
on Telegraph aveuue. The, marriage
service will bo read by Her. Ham- -
hard J. Lnnco ot the Lutheran
Church. Miss Clausen has chosen as
ber attendant Miss Anita Putsker and
the best man, will be Henry Clausen,
the bride's brother, and Professor
Albln Putzker will give the bride
away. Mrs. Clausen, the brldo a mo
ther, arrhed hero today from Illanco
to attend the wedding. Henry Clau-

sen, her brother, a graduate of the
Unlversltj and a prominent engineer,
camo from Los Angeles today. He
I accompanied by his ,wlfe. The
bride's dress is a magnificent cream
satin In a combination of sheath and
empire style. She will carry a show
er of bride's roses. Her bridesmaid's
gown will be an Imported robe ot
White luce over white silk. Miss Flo-ren-

Putzker will wear a charming
gown of pink satin, Mrs. Clausen gray
satin, and Mrs. Putzker black satin.
The ceremony will take place In a
bower erected in the drawing room,
the canopy of which Is of palms, as
paragus terns, smllax and white car-

nations. The dlnlug-roo- will be
decorated with quantities ot aspara-
gus ferns and white carnations. An
elaborate supper will follow the cere-
mony. Captain and Mrs. Drew wUI
leave next week for Honolulu.
uerkelej Qazetto.

Mrs. Ivers' Dinner
Mrs. ntchard Ivers was the hostess

on Thursday of a bridge tea In honor
of her mother, Mrs. Ivers, and Mrs.
Hjde-Smlt- The tea table was pret-
tily decorated with (lowers and ferns
and Mrs. Qerrlt Wilder and Mrs.
James Judd poured tea and coffee.
Among those present wero Mrs. Fax
on lllsliop, Mrs. Itanny Scott, Mrs.
Harry Macfarlano, Mrs. Edward Ten-no- y,

Mrs. S. O. Wilder, Mrs. W. II.
Castle, Mrs. Mist, Mrs. James Castle,
Mrs. Alan White, Mrs. McOrew, Mrs.
Andrew Fuller, Mrs. Illrney, Mrs.
George Davles, Mrs. M. M.Scott, Mrs.
Langhorne, Miss Marlon Scott.

local Authors' Night
un luursday evening mo rooms 01

the, KJlohana, Art, League presented an
animated appearance. An attentlvo
nnd largo uudlenco gathered to lear
the efforts of, "Local Authors." Mrs.
Weaver, In a becoming black gown,
received the guests at tho bead of tho
stairs and ushofed 01910, Into the room

now so well known as thoacene of
many pleasant gatherings. The poems
wero rendered by Mrs. L. L. McCand-les- s

and it Is needless to say tho, rend-
ering added to the pleasure In no lit-H-

degree. Mr, Walter a. Smith road
ono of his short sketches admlrablj
and opened boforo the minds ot tho
audience the (rightful consequences at
tending tbo victim of an accident who
dm liven "not wisely uut, too well."
Mrs. Whlto sane charmingly, selfac
cJQtupanled. Mr, Dole,' upon whom tbo
opening or mo evening depended
spoke clenrjy and In an Interesting
manner. Mrs. Dole, gowned In silver
grey peuu de sole, helped to nioko the
evening a success. After the readings
those present partook of delicious cof'
fee nnd light refreshments,

Evening at Bridge
In honor of Miss Kathorlno Stanley,

Mr. and Mrs. Lange, of Ullha street
entertained at bridge on Friday oven-In-

Tho charming guest ot honor aud
her fiance received many congratula-
tions, lira. Lew n received
tho prize, a largo bouquet a( violets,
and a delicious supper? was server al
which cvcryVody chatted and

it. Mr. and Mrs Lango
bao added to their artistic residence
a wing and, tjio cc-p-l breezes, from tho
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SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Sachs Dry Goods CW
Fort and Beretpnia Sts.

Pacific Heights make
whole houso comfortable

sultry nights.
guests Included Lady Ilerron,
Mrs. Lewtou Drain, Cock-bur-

Mrs. Vincent Kltcat, Judge
Mrs. Stanley, Uabson,
Miss Kate llowtags, Nina Ad-

ams, Claudius Watson, David
Anderson, Anna Danford,

Walklkl-Da- y Tuesday
enjoyably uffalr, everybody seeming

possosseu can-
ing. "Kalualu" Mrs, James Cas-
tle, Alan White, Par-
is, who guest there, received
their many friends. salon

looked better tea-t- a

with beautiful sliver crys-
tal, lighted electric candles
wonderful candelabra, most
artistic. James Castle,
always picture, dressed
white chanttlly satin,
touch embroidery shell pink,

effect most attractive
original. Mrs. Alan White,

reseda green crepe chine,
charming; smoked sleeves
waist mude quaint effect.
Paris lovely house-gow- n

palest grey, lace, light pink.
There many callers,
Alan White sang gloriously,

Mrs. Philip 'Andrews
children departed --'for Francisco

Sheridan after most enjoy-
able with Andrew Fuller.

Andrews Impromptu re-

ception dock flower,
pretty Bouvenlrs the.vUlt

given fotcd from
arrlval-untl- l departed,

strenuously admirers keep
things going. entertainment

considered complete without
bright, laughing Belf, hoped

return years.
Andrews remain Angeles

weeKs then proceed
Annapolis, where await
husband, with Fleet,
further orders,

Miss Juhtlne McClanahnn, daugh
MiClana-ba- n,

entertain ncarfuture
dinner given homo
Ilroadway, complimented

guest occasion
Anna Weller, who" largo
share holiday entertainment.
Miss McClauuban'B 'gueoU
several debutuntcs. Chron-
icle.

Thursday evening
placo, noted sugar expert Queens

rUsiX'JL'

all to

land. Australia, entertained nt the Uni-

versity Club for a few friends at din-

ner. Tberu wero many brilliant
speeches, and Dr. Walter Maxwell's
health was enthusiastically drunk by
the host and guests, Dr. Maxwell being
at tho head ot the agricultural bureau
in Urlsbane. Among those present
were Judge Santord U. Dole, Mr. Han-no- y

Scott, Dr. Edward Armltago, Mr.
Itoss, Mr. Dcvrr, Mr. Joseph Cooke,
Mr. Oartley.

One of the delightful dinners of the
week was Klven by Mis. Selma Kinney
on Thursday evening. La Franco roses
beautifully decorated the table, und the
guests Included Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Hedo-man-

Miss Cordon, Miss Nina Adams,
MIbs Maud Kinney, Mr. Gordon

Mr. Curzon Usbourno. Miss
Maud Kinney delighted over) body by
plajlng In her finished manner.

Mrs. Robertson, so charming and
popular, who lives at the Mouna Ho-
tel, did not sail In tbo Sheridan, but
will remain here for somo time. She
la much entertained and quite en-J-

the restful life here. She gave
a dinner last Tuesday evening In hon-
or of Major and Mrs. WndhaniH and
Mr. Atkins. The table was orna-
mented with pink carnations.

Judge and Mrs. Sanford D. Dole,
who always entertain so well, gave n
most agreeable"' luncheon on Tuesday
at their Emma street residence The
table, 'most artistically decorated
with bougalnvlllca branches, was
much admired. The guests Included
Judge and Mrs Selden Kingsbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Tenney Peck, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Walker. ;

The little dinner which Mr. and
Mrs. C. W, Case-Deerl- gave to a
few of their latlmate friends on Sun-
day ovenlng was a very enjoyable af-

fair. The beautiful centerpiece ot
roses was much admired, and the
electric candle-shade- s In rose made
an attractive light,

Owing to the meeting ot the Morn
ing Music Club on noxt Wednesday
morning, tho first meeting of Mrs.
Weaver's clasB in the study of the
modern drama has been postponed, one
week. The class will meet January
20th at Mrs. W. F. Frear's at 10:30 a.
m.

Coublo crimson carnations and
peons beautifully adorned the lunch-oo- a

table of MrB. Charles Wilder, who
o'rtertulned In honor of Mrs. Faxton
nUhop on Friday. Mrs. IHubop has
art recently returned from an Euro--

peon trip., Sho looked very handsome
In a French creation ot black, and Mrs.
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that defy comparison.
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Opposite Fire

Charles Wilder, so winsome and sweet,
was prettily dressed. Tho guests In-

cluded Jirs., Harry "Macfarlano," 'Mrs. U
Ceorge l'ottci', Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Punning, Mrs. Wuilhams, Mrs, George
Hodlok, Mrs. H. O. Wilder, Mrs.

Fuller, Mrs. fiartle), Mrs. Rich
ard Ivers, Miss Margaret Walker.

, Miss Ellxaboth Dowd spent a few It
days In town on her return from the
Volcano and sailed for Kauai on Toes- -

day. Miss Dowd comes of a family
inmous tor merary worn, and bar 111

grandfather was professor of science
rt Cork university, Ireland. She has
been highly educated and Is qualified
for tho exalted position! of professor
Of higher mathematics. tSho was born
Id lloston and In that land of culture
hns uado an enviable record.

,, Mrs. Parspus, of Tort Shatter, was
tho hostess of.anccxceedlngly pretty
luncneon in nonor or a lew intimate
frlonds on Friday. The table looked
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so attractive, with Its burden ot sil-

ver, glass and flowers. Mrs. Parsons
one ot (ho mo'st'attractlvo women at

tbo Fort.

Mrs. Stanley gave a luncheon on
Monday In honor ot Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Holmes, Mr. and Mrs., drln-btum- .

Lady Hcrrln and Mr. McCauley.
was a pleasant affair, perfectly car-tie- d

'out.

Miss AnnabeUe Low, who has, been
at the Queen's Hospital, Is fast Im-

proving 'and will tie romoved lo her
home noxt week.'

Mrs. Corwln Reos Is 'rapidly recover-
ing from her illness and will be ut the

weak.
(

Judge Williams, guest at tho Mo.
ann, was a passenger on the Aorangl.

n
Miss Caroltno Snow Is spending a

fc-- weeks vi'.h the Qullcks ot Manoa.
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